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THE U.N. M. WEEKL~.

SCHOOL BOOKS and SUPPLIES

~ Local and 'Per.sonal ~

Photo Goods of Every Description
fine Stationery • Huyler's Candies

The class in 1\Ietnods m·e c.ontem·
We are sorry to be obliged to omit • • • • ]
plating several visits to the public an in$tn·lment of "The• Prospe~:tors"
schools next week.
from our collimns, \Ve hope to have
-;it ready for ·the next issue.
-:One of our P1•ofessors was nean1 to
remark <that there had been a great We have reallY had some climate
J e 1 r c 1i BulldinS
eJCchange of real estate last week that this weel~.
had not been recorded in the co1,1rtA~1·d .u-.e clock nas
actually been Auto Phone 452.
house.
keeping good time.

0. A. Matson
®. Co.
202 West R.a.ilroad Avenue

...

-!-

Rose Harsch was absent two days
this wee!;: on account of illness.

Did you see Romeo and Juliet at the
library window?
-~-:President Tight has started a forest
Did Ute boys buy a box for "The
of everg1~een trees on the west side of
Rivals'?"
the building. He has set ollt abod
thil•ty of these trees and expects to
Have you seen Pror. Crum ?put Ollt about two hundred more. This
-!·
will in a few years be a very bea'UtlWhat became of the Nabiscos?
ful :>pot.
... : ...
-:Prof, Lee, of the Geological Survey,
"Blessed be the man who invented
gave a very interesting talk on ,'The
Petrified Forest of Arizona.'' to the sleep."
Geology class, Thu1·sday morning.

Two days, whew!

...

Colo. Phone 250.

SCHWARTZMAN ®. WITH
Wholesale n.nd Retail Dealers Jn

======FRESH AND SALT MEATS=====
FimSU SAUSAGE EVERX DAY.
211 \Vest ;naih·o:ul A''Cll\lC.

Albuquerque.

------------------------------------~-----

$5.50 TON GALLUP LUMP·
Amor. Lumber
Co's Mill Wood
Coke, Lime,
\ ''-T
H . H A H N $2.
NativeWocdand • • •
Full Load

CERRILLOS LUMP

i

Kin dUng

---------------------------------------------

MONTEZVMA TRUSTCOMPANY

Box parties are already being gotten up for the college play, "The
The Sigma Sigmas held a meeting
Albuquerque. New Mexico
on ·wednesday at Assembly period,
Rivals."
-.:Paid in Capital and Surplus,$100,000
:Miss Brown has sent the copies ot
-!the Review of Reviews f1·om 1901 to
Juvenile Athlete-I am going to
date to be bound.
take
a. bath three weeks .from today,
: ...
Fond Parent-Hadn't you better go
The Rhetoricals were -very gocd
in
training for H?
ThursdaY. though rather short. Hugh
-:Bryan recited a humorous selection
entitled "Sleep," by John G. saxe.
The seniors held a meeting on :Mon·
Albuquerque Steam Laundry
Miss Bessie Brown followed with an day at 12:45.
-:interesting essay on "William w:u·
lace," Miss :May owens gave "How
Tom Sawye1• Painted the Fence" in a
The Seniors held a meeting on Wed·
manner tnat won well deserved ap· nesday at 12:45.
plause. prof. Asplund and Prof.
.;.
Crum fllleil up the rest of the perioil
The Seniors have al1·eady been
with talks on the Play.
measured for their caps and gowns,
Extends to depositors every proper
.:and expect to have their picturPS
accommode.Hon and solicits new t ccounts.
The Barney Science Hall, of Deni- taken at Butman's this week.
Capital, $100,000.00.
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
son University, burned last Thursday,
-:that :Miss
This building was of special interest
We are sorry to say yet been
to us because some of our professors Marion Frank-lin has not
were at one time associated with It, able to return to chool.
FJtUITS AND VEGETABLES
Prof. ChildS was there before h~
-:came to this "Cniversity; President The Botany cln.ss has been doing a TABLE DELICACIES
Clarence L. Herrick, who died a :few little field work this week.
months ago, helped in the building
.;and established the great scientific
Remember "The Rivals" lakes
library which '\'\"3.5 all destroyed bY the place l\!ay 2.
-.fire. President Herrick left Denison
GROCERIES
.
f
e
oys
have
been practicing
to come west for his hea.lth and beTh b
came president of the UniversitY o
it dill
t1
th'
k f
th
N~w
:Mexico.
President Tight was qtu ek
gten Y · · lS wee
Ol'
e
Ill N. Second Street. Albuquerque. N. M.
th . rae. mee •
i
for some years a professor n
1s
building and began his work in it.
Misses 1\.fay Hilzeldine, Bessie BaldPRICES ALWAYS RIGHT
In spite of the stormY weather las< ridge and Abbott rode out to the Unl- BEST OF EVERYTHlNG
saturday, there was a baseball game versity on horseback Thursday mo~:n•
which proved to be very interesting
(to us). some of the members of both in g.
teams were absent. The University
boys eujuyeil tl1ems~:hcs hugelY and
ran up a. score of seventeen runs,
The ~nni-versal'y of the birth of
HARDWARE
while the High School team got one Shakespeare occurs on the ll3rd iMt.
alone, feeling rather blue in conse~ The lecture on Shakespeare bY Prof.
R.a.nfes, \Jtensils, Cutlery, Plumbers and Tinners
crum, to be given on the 18th, should
quence.
.-.: ...
be a particular interest at this time.
Dr. V\'llliam H. Wise, who has been 'fhe lecture wouhl llave been maue ar.
lecturing in Albuquerque for some anniversarY occasion and given on the
time, wlll address the AssemblY ].Ion~ 23rd, but as that date Is on SundaY,
daY morning on Walt Whitman.
the TuesdaY evening preceding w~ta
selected. Prof. Crum does not intend
Estrella. Secretary (reading min· to make this lecture in any sense a
115 South Second
Albuquerque. N. M.
utes)--Soap, :Miss Ewers; Water, MIE$ critical study of Shakespeare's tnlud
• :McCallum; Starch, Miss Heald; Iron, or art, but wishes Nlther 'bY it to
a wal;.en popular interest in the poet~
Miss de Tullio.

··-

INTEREST PAID ON SAVItiGS DEPOSITS

....

JAY A. HUBBS

CO&.NER.. COAL AVE. AND SECOND ST

BANK OF

cOMMER.CE

-----------------------------------·-----------

TROTTER & HAWKINS

WHITNEY COMPANY

113·115·117 SOUTH FIRST STREET

H. E. FOX L~:~!Jj~~~ier "l'he Arch Front"
Street.

.Ask :Miss Graves where she went S01\IE
Tuesday night.

-:The University received some Jl:gyp.
tion olive trees from R. w. :0. Bryan,
which have Men set out.
-:•
.'the :Librarian wisheS to thank Prof.
and Mrs. Strottp for several copies of
the Review of Reviews to complete
the files which are being bound.

-·-

... HEADQVAll TER.S FOR. FINE GOODS••.

FAV011lTE :EXPJ1ESSIONS.

H. H.-"1'11 be jarred.''
A. A.-"Oh, dear!'' ''Is that you,
Cherub'!"
B. H.-"0, Peter!"
Prof. R.-"YoU'll know it If you
sleep ott it.'' "As soon as )'Oil people
get throllgh talking, I would like to uo
a Htt1e .myself."
everytlme
, Prof. A, - "Irtvarlabl'Y
~:·
without exception."'
The· Tri-Alpha.s ·held a meeting ort
J'. N.-"GoiiYl" ''By Ginger!"
ThursdaY· at · lZ: 20, In the Lunch
:L. I.-''l?o-lllwogs!"
"I'm feeling
room. It ls a question whether this pale."
"lunch room" means on the steps or
T. B.-"Stock's coming up!"
11
<>ut ln. the road.
going to start a new Jlf<J-.

We 1nake a Spe'cialty of Fine Watch and Jewelry Repair Work,
Stone Setting, etc, Mail orders solicited and satisfaction guar
an teed. On all watch work sent in to us we pay cba.rges one way

----~~----- ----------~-------- - - - - - - - - -

COTRELL &LEONARD, Albany, N.Y.
MAl\:ERB

CAPS

AND

ot

GOWNS

to the Arnerlcrtn Colleges rt11d Unlversftlef, Rieh Gowtlf
for Pulpit 11nd llcnch,
titus contracts a specialty

N.

•

-========================1

•

.
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·1

·

strained
his eyes
to rna k e ou t 1'eep 1)1m off ot Wllllams
. .
what it could
be trying
u
street be· than eve·r: she always d:d when she
1'IfE PROSPECTORS.
PART IV.
so intense th t ' ~ t the darkness
tween four and f\ve o'clock," returned was angry, He could hardly restrain
1'he J11'en got inside the tower and . h h d a he could see nothmg, Evelyn, confident~y.
hJil1l<oJelf from going .ovar to her and
had plenty of time to look around be· ~~~t el a ~h content himself· with
"All right, then. Good-bye, I'll s-ee "making up," but he was aft·aid of hi:
rare the Indians entered the MiS"ion
en ng.
en, suddenly, d<Jwn the you la:ter."
reception.
The tower wa;s about ~ixtv feet high ~Yassaag~t cam; a 'bang, as one of thej In the evening, Rose and Evelyn S'lt
"I suppose you have enjo"ed your
d
b
l1t
.
t
.
·
.
mt
e
caps
went
off.
An
Indian
had
tog
th
·
bi
h
·
·
·
11
an was u . 111 wo 1'tol'!es. Several la!
t
a
.
· .· '
1
e er m fl. g c 'ltr talkmg ~onfi· self this evening," said Percy bt•eak1 9
heavy oal' beams laid across· about
e'Ppe . on one as he .wa.
ing the silence.
'
thirty feet from tiN ground, showed g · w 0 rm hts way unperce!Ve•~. mt·o
"Evelyn, I don't see whY Westly
..
.
?"
.
.
wheJ•e the flooring of the second story
towe.r. By the light of the fl,lsh, rwn!ltea me to come up here tonight," t
l
trymg
had been. There was no roof, as, be- .
saw about a dozen dark
Isaid Rose, laying her head on Eve!lyn's
e, a aug 1 s e elt more like
ing more exuosed to the weather ma ng a rush liP the passageway HI$ shoulder.
c
•
than the re;t of the wood-wot•Jt it rifle was
and In a m!nute bulletaJ "Well, nll he said W!lS for you to
"0, cet"i:\tinJy, Hov,· could I help
had long sitlC•e decayed and fallen, In,
sing ng clown the paPsage
eome up here and he would see you myself in such delightful company,"
As f·Ol' the WD.JlE>, they were al•out five st as he could work the )ever of hl$\home," answered Evelyn, and 1f Rose answered Percy, sarcastic.ll'y:
reet
wltll loop-holes about three rifle. Three or .four more caps wentlhafl been look.lng at her. she would
"I have !llways liked your sartasm
feet witle where they opened
the off, Altogether It was too hot foJ' the llnve se·en her eyes- twinkle and her
much,'' said Ros•e, the tears coming
011 to Indians, so that. by the time Stetson mouth twitch.
inside of the tower, but narrowing
tnto h<r eyt>s. Per<'y saw the tears
a slit only three inches wide,
the and.
h'ld JOined Carson,
"0! there he is now," e'\tclalm-ed and he arose s;owly and delibet·atelY
011
outside, rl'lced In Jt at -varying heights.
were ll1 tllll retreat, and got out of the Evelyn. jumping up and opening tllc !and sat on the arm of hel'
Ro>:e
Al.l this .t.he three meJ.I sa., w at a zone of fire as fast a·s
could, leav· \h"·ll.aoor. and Rose followed
T>vo \looked down and avoided hts ey.es.
glance, but dld not have time to ex- lng four
or
v.ounded In- figures entered, one t!lll, the other
"Rosie, dea.r," he began, leaning to·
<llano; beluncl th~m. wh1le of those who 10hort.
ward her "won't "<Ill torglve me"~
1ose1y, as t h·ey
n1in e hear
acould
nnythl
very cwar-whoops
· •
"
thengIndian
not\go t away, one i>r two were doubtless
"I'm so glacl to .see you, both of Glrl!e, don't
y.ou know
I didn't mean·
very :far awav and must prepare to wounded.
you,"' exchime·l Evelyn, Impulsively it?''
clef end them@el~es
All three of the Drospectors sat up 1holding out her hand to the shorter
•re·1 minutes later Percy hearing
•
the
rE'st
of
the
night,
but
there
was
no
\bo"
"Pe
C'"
this
i
·
d
1
1·
•
' to the house
Th. ey were In n fairly safe position .
'•
.r
s m eec a P eas th carriage drive up
'
'
renewal
o:f
hostilities.
a1
t
"t
1
t•
rls
"
b
t
..,
dll
t
h
1
a'l the onlv wav that the Indians
r
•
P e.
u·
c no
N>l' went out in the hall and said: ''SclY'
0
'·when
morning
broke
the
besieged
..
he
o
.oe
hn
h
nd·
h
"
1
oki
'
('Ould get at them was through the
'
.
r r s.
a ' e ;,as
If I take that'
n.,"' W<slly ·you don't mine!
01
'
·
were able to make a sm·vey of the ove1· h• ahoul"ei· t R "
'
n<trrow 'Pas<;llge-way-unless
.
· · r and Percy
u
a e cha
'-· ed
' ·
·
·some en- scene of the mght's
fight. In the pasRose
•001 cal'l'lage ' do you?''
terprising savage sho\ll<l
climb to the 1.,sage-way lay three dead
. Indians, one "good-evening"
•
x
ngmade
· a over
<
LAURA HAYDE}O,
.
but Westly
, thPy felt .fairly l k:llle d by !t bullet, "hile
the other tw<> Rose a,; lf he ' w 1s much surpris~cl to
t op of the ,w:Ill. ,nnc1
.
that tM;,clicoult<l defenldt· thTenhl· each had a foot nearly blown off by a
her.
A modest beginning of an Arboreahny rec assau ·
e c·tp, aml ha. d eviae11tly blea to death.
Ev•1vn c:hatt"red away talking of tunl .is bein.g made at the University
vesl
•
ust ou •.sl e he pafsJge-way lay ml- the windy we'lther nrtd every other campus. President Tight Is to b~
on l v (angel' t ere.·ore, was ftom <tnr- 1J
L. d
t
.
·
·
·
'
1
vatlon, or fr?ll1 the chance that somelother deil.tl InMan, evidently killed bYlsul,ject she could think of ·but l'he,commen{1ed for his effort in this di·
· .
a u e..
toget er, as tPt..'lOll s.11 onlY got answers In m(lnn!':;Ua1Jles •redwn, 111 gathermg togethet· the rep·
stray !'hot mtght find one of them un· · b· It t Al
h
s·
d 1
·
I
·
·
·
protected.,
•
it was 11 "vel'}• fair nigl1t's work." •.nc: rr<:~lll Rose aml Perc:l'-"tlH'Y were an-lreseutatlve trees or the whole country.
11Inon wa~ ju~; beg-inning to rP.marlc the be!'leg('d did not fear any more gry.
jNot only wlll this malte the campus
that they llld fmmd n
snfetdlrect aPS'tUlt", at least not very soon
Rose was thinldng: "I know this Is beautiful, but such 11.. collection of
d
th
t
all Westly's domg.
will add large
i to dhide Int' "d When
hole
CarRon
rtoppN1
·
(To b e c ontl nueu.
·' )
·
· Evetvn was .aw~ trees, plants and· vllles
·
el P assage °d
!fully surp.rlsea to see Percy. This interest and value to the study of bot.·h m nntl po 1n ,co f 't~·hn
1on cou 1t
w lH'l'<' te th
ga,e th
o
P m fsi'th.
··1naltes me rna".
" I WtSh
·
·
1 mst
·
It U•
il
'I'IIE PEACJnL\KElRS.
p·eople wou1d any. :r..any of tlte ed ucationa
e
seen
on
·
e
o
el'
s
t e o
e
com·
attend
to
t1
t!<Jlls
of
our
Iaml
have
arboretu1ns
on
1 eir own affairs." .
b
yar<1. There thc>Y pJnlnly saw the
mP, :Miss Everitt, may I
Percy on th!' oth<>r hanrJ, was a
scale, notably HnrVc1rd on the
pninted bee o! nn Apache Indian peer- 'spe'l.k to you?" asked Westly Pm·ks, thlnkin": "Evelyn m'I.Y think her Atlantlr coast, and the University of
ing
tlH' corner. s_oon, seem· aduresslng a tall, fair girl who was s<'heme will work. I lmow vet•y well CaHforJJia. o11 ·the Pacific
In
lngJ::I: sotlsfi<'<l that Uwre "'u.s no dan- walking along the street '1\'"ith sevpral westly diclnot intetld to have Rose up the gardens of the latter aTe reprcsen·
ger in the court·Y'tr<l, lH' stepped Into \othe1· schoolgirls.
here. Ht>· wouldll't 1)Ut a fellow in tatlve plants and flowers from val'ious
;t,ew. "\Yeil,"
"Sure,'' El·<'lYrt El'erltt
such a :fi.'t. At any rate, I'll have a countries of the enth·e W('rld, Now
theH·,; nothing lllte. dW\\Ing .fidla.n.cl the. n.• tnl'nlng. to the other glrle., chanee to show the youtt!l' ladY I am that the University of New :r.texico h. as
and rrark, W<'nt h!s xlfle, The "I will meet you over there at the mu-,not grie-vh1g."
better facilities fot :Irrigation, '1110re
Imhan stumblPd and fp)l forward with. sic store.''
Westly was enjoying the s!tuutlon, extensive tree-planting can be encour·
a hole ln his <'hel't. while a chorus of
"flay," began West1y, "wh·at are you but Evelyn was gett!n£1' out of sub- aged. Work on the reservoir is pro·
yell!! from outside shoWe(l th'lt the re>t ,going to do tonight?''
jects to talk about. At last, in despaJr, gressing, though difficulty ls e:x:per•
of the Indhtns were aware of what had j "0, tlOthing spE'cial--but come, let i she s1id: "I,et us h'1.-ve a game of iencecl in securing brick, Santa Fe,
hap.pene. d. Soon after, a rope was Ius walk.· along and not stand here.''
cards. Don't you w.ant to?"
however, agrPelng to .fu.rnish 20,000 a.t
thrll'Wn from the
of ·the wall,
"'\'l'ell, I l'Uppose Rose told you that
''Ye!', suppose we do.'' answered once. The pitch for .setting the brick
whli'h fell ovet· the dead
ht 1\r and 1,she 'and Percy had a fuss•"
.
• he •<ald p ercy rM a11·y, an d E. ve1yn wan t ed t o J,;· on hand
. • and it l.s hoped that the
. 1Indian,
·f' was nTn!':gP d out o f s g
•
.
E.'an':t"
th"l'
hl'gan
wnlldn:g
n.n"·n
th'l'
thanlt
blm.
res!'rVolr
wl!l be ready to bf' filled.
h
wlltle It wa<t growing dnrlt. and as '.stre!'t.
.
with wa•ter in a short time. It holds
·
··
·t
·\ .
"All right while I get the eards:
. er!" "'ns no moon, soon 1 was so
or
I suppose Per<:y
'
• a quarter of a million gallons which
th
bla('k th. nt ·.It was lmpos«lble to see.·told
Rose
tell me what Percy, you and
take the things with. the tanks already in use
"""1 1
tl
"' t
, 'T.h
•
· •
·
off that tl\ble" l!aid Evelyn as she left
.
.
'
.
1 ng
tree
awa>.
. , pros 1\thE'Y quarrf'led about. though. Did he .
.
'
'
a capacity for a. thorough and efficient
pectors guarded against :rossible t<ttr- tell you?" nsltetl Evelyn, trrlking very the room.
.
.
service in the care ·Of the campus.
prise by pla<'lng a numb<'!' of mining f·lst.
Rose came forwnrd slowry and re- Last week a large order of young trees
cnps on the .!'tones. thnt paved the paR•
"N'o, he clidn't •. Boys don't t·ell ev·
lllHl l'tre;• turnetl to l!el' and bushes from the Shenandoah uur•
sa.ge. The.n
wh. o tl:'led ·.t.o con1e .en"thlng ns .gil•ls d•o," reJ)Jled west:y, sayl,ng..
h.•oubl·e" Y. o. urs.e1f, Miss ser.les. of Iowa, . w.· as
artd
to a certainty step
"0. girls don't tell everything, e1th·
I will do it.
pJ'lnted. Among the various tree11 a1·e
In, 'vouhl
011 one, and na m'ltter ho\\' softly he.1er. But I wager 1 ltnow whnt It wns
They played 11 tew gam\'l', but all found the ao;h, eltn, chestnut,
might llc trending, he eould not avoid !about," l.'t:titl
"But, look ·weft• wet•e coMtrained and no one enjoyed IDnple, sycamore, walnut,
spruce,
sMth1g it off, The
would J.;e a.lly, we ore· n.lmo 5t at thtl music store. themselves. Finally, Rose !'aid! "It is Scotch pine and several dozens of Wisfoot blown ore, antl enou.gh noise to 1. Itustle up and tell me what you wnnt• time I ntn goln.g home.''
..
c"lnsln weeping
These ttees
wal{e a Santtt Fe nlgltt ,v.ttcltman.
Evelyn frowned at
and he are smaal now, but from year to year
1ea me for."
1'hey d('dded to lceen wnt<'h in their
"If you are gJing" to he nt home. to· jumJ)ed ttp saying, "Wnlt a while. I will add ll1'Uch interest and beauty to
old ordoer, so n!ter doing all they could night, Pet·cy flrtd I are coming up shall have to telephone f'()l' a cnr· the
The order also Included
1rlage,'' m1d st-epped out into the hall lilacs\ snowballs, wisteria and hon<ey-to make themselVes secure, the other and-"
two lay down to sleep, ]envlng :M·odn
"0! nrc. you?" Jntet·ru)lted Evelyn.
"Walt. Westly. I don't suppose yau suckle vines.. R .. W. D. Bcyan has
watd1. '!'here waS' not t•enllY much
"0! well. .of course, lf you will let can fllld the telephone book, said E've- sent to the umvers1ty to be put on the
011
neecl
of l<eet>lng the :first two watehes, us," westly answered, then adiled lyn, J'olloWllig after him.
campus a number of rose bushes,
,
.
·
· · glows 1.and
.
hflowering · currants
· ·i · ·
as the rnalan.s
scarcelY e-ver
attack • and 1 wonder if you can have nose
,. 0 , W-es tl y, our sch eme. 1sn:
. 't going. golden
1
1
before
tht•ne
ot•
tour
o'C"'oclc
.
ln
t}le
U"
there
too""
.
t
.
.
k
t
,.
.
·a·
E
1\.{t'.
Frank
u.,zer
as
also
gwen
.
1
1
.
•
v
"
•
•
o wor a a , sa1
ve yn, a most
.
..
.
. . 1 l.ac. s
1
morning, whe:J1 they are metlltnting a
"Why, sure, lf one o! y.ou \)oys wll ready to ccy.
and rose bushes.
lnstltubon. il!l
night attaelt, b\l't lt was n·ot ailv!Mble tnlce het· home.''
Evelyn. . "
, .
,.
,
..
hamperi:ld bY the 1lm1ted appropruL·
to take nny chances.
"Don't worl'Y· Now, llsten, don't Well
e cant flnd . the tlon, In the effort to do anything thAt
. . t h
· w Percy ls· coming . aud book, a lid gh e them time to. talk requires expense out side of ·the absO•
1
:M·oon's watch
without any you 1e d
she Is going
)>e things. over," answered West!:;, ·always lutely necessar•,' channels so it. is a
..dl stt1rb ance, as a 1s o dll
<
. l?el'cY
.
.
.,..thl
It? ready
new
matter
stetson's.
· .,...
oesn
· " k "Oil can wol'k
·
· . WIth some
.
. Idea. .
· o! en<:ouragement
J
• to find cltlWhen·
.vO you
n them
.J
..
. ..
.
.
.PE!·tcY
. ..
.
.
· Cn.rsan'a
. . .. ,w{l.t~,h
. · . came
. • ' .however,
el\ tnln• Itliere.
am going
to make
be friends.''
In. the parlor,.
RoM
and
sat
zens .inl!eresteil enough ln the "Onlverhe hacl hardly been. on guat d th
,
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The li ~lllehlng

0 ( the "\Vnjnlote." Prelssner, followed. by an admiring
-throng of <'ltlzens and ·small boys, u.s
the band discourses the sweet strains
(Morning J"out·nal.)
Albuquerque, New 1\lexico••
REHEARSAT1 POSTPONED,
of "A Life on the Ocean Wave.:•
Tod.ay will lle a gala occasion at the
Published bY the Students o! the Unlcity
watet' re~.ervolt·.
'l'he handsome
Owing to ·the fact that Prof. Ct·um•s
ver!lty ot New Mexico.
new
c:v~ft,
the
"Wajalote,"
will be
'l'he Newest Hnnee Fable.
Lecture on· .Shakespeare had to be set
Captflin Hance, the original own<!r
for Tuesday, April 1St\1, the regular fo1·m~ launched by the Water Sup.
ST/~FF.
ply c · .. pal.'Y In the reservoir a.mld lm; of the Grand canyon of Arlzo1m, has
Lillian Huggett .. Acting Editor-in.Chief meeting of the Choral Society for that posin . eremonles and the plaudits o. come forw!Lrd with anotht>r story.
date wlH be omitted.
a vast multitude.
Captain Hll.nce is famous from ocean
Clarence Heald ~
Fleda Smith
•.. , Associate Editors
It Is urgently requested that all
The vessel hus been recently com. to ocean as the produce!' of the mo~t
Elizabeth Heald
members of the Choral Society will at- P lated in the shipbuilding yards of startling bits of fiC:tlon ever flHoate.il
,
\tpon the unsuspectmg people.
e 1t
Theo. L. Krebs, ....... School of Music tend the rehears~] on the fo.Jlowlng
S he "as
\Vall ace Hessel den & Co.
. •ho tells of the rope of ratlesnaltes
Rupert F. Asplund.,. Business Manager
Frank AJvord ...•.. , . Assistant 1\fanager Tue6'day, the 25th, No one should designed. by C. W. Wiclcham, the well ~".,"which he escaped into the depths
miss these rehearsals, unless unavoid~ )mown desig·net' of cup defenders and joi: t!H' ca 11 von when 11Ursued by a ban·I
is a model of naval construction. Slw . of l>loodtl1irsty Indians. . His is the
Sul>s<.>rlption Price $1.00 a Year in ably detained.
is in fact a triumph.
• tale of the maddened horse wh!ch
.Advance.
bolt<>il over the canvon's rim, falhng
Fritz Kreisler, the Au~trian violinist,
'l'he "\Yajalote" is a long, low rak- Ri:ot thousand feet 1\t the rate of ,,
l!'lve Cent<; a Single Copy.
'J. · c u. N. M. Weekly Is on sal~ at although still a young man, is one of ish loolcing craft, She measures ovt•l thousnnrl ft>et pt>r seeond. The hOl'Se
the mo~t 1wominent Yiolinists In Eu- >tll about eight feet, with a beam of up- was dash<:>fl to l;'iC>ct's on th.e rocl',s b~
a I, bookstores.
•
.
.
.
proxhnatel~· four feet. She has a d1s · low, !JUt C'aptam HanrE' "h<>n '\ ithm
This paper is sent regularly to its 1 ope at the present b~'le. B)s appear-! phwement of about fift:.• pounds and tPn fPE>t of the bottom !lC>ftly leap e-el
subscribers until a. definite order Is re~ anc·es before the publH• have been al- a load wate;· line of several Inches. !from tlw satldle and lan.!lNl safely, not
.eived for its discontinuance and all most continuous sin.ee he was ~ix yea.rs ,::he has been painted 11.1 a mo,_st at'tls· Ins vlol<"ntly jarrt>d a!< ll1s. audien_<'let 1
of age>, when he appeared in concert
Cnpttlin Hl.UWE>'s .11,ayt€'1\Rltr 1 ~ bFl:OlHigu'rl-t
1n~nner b\'• Clarel1l'(' Hudson, thl), f1·om
arrearages paid.
· ·· ·
w ran von
1
• ., •
' e
Entered at the postoffice In Albu~ with Patti. He was born February! well known master of the brush, a1;,, 'of the Harv<'·Y gystE'm.
Mr. Huel{le
querque, New Mexico, February 11, 2, 1875, in Vienna. At the nge of four presents a jaunty sight, m: ratl~er WJll says that during the extreme W<'t
ht> began to play the violin, and ut six prt>S<'l1t one when she dives m tiP weather of two months ago, when nll
1904, as second~dw;s matter.
played the Rod•eo Seventh Concerto at l bo~,;om of the translucent deep up at nortlwrn Arl~on!l was..floo<lt>d, 1\Ir,
. the resen·oir. The "\Vajalote" will be For<l IIarYc-~· paul n. VISit to ,thE> ~1ew
A. f"l'oss In th\s circle m'.!an! that a concel't at which Patti sang. His )ropelle<l bY oar powel· and is expect• El •rovar hotel on the cunyon s lJrmk,
your subscri:~. tion is due.
first teacher was Auber, concertmeis- ~d ·to mal·e a record of at least on a Going out 1\fr. . Hari'PY e11counter~cl
ter of the Vienna Oper'll Orchestra. At 1double b~\~' inwt per hour. Imme- Hance on ~het 1 tramnand ln~Iusirtellde ~.~,·e~
. i high.
tlH' wa tE>I' ll1 1P <'a yon.
,
·"
Address all "'>mmunicat·1 ons t o Ru~ seven he entered the VIenna Conser- diateb· after sh.e ls launched she Wll
Hunce ?" he asked.
uert F. Asplund, Business Manager. vatmT, and studied under Hel!mes- lea,·e for a l'rU!sP to the north of thr,
"YE>p," said the captain slowly, yep,
berger until he was ten. taldng the reservoir under command of Captain she's pretty high. Yf.'sterday the wn.~
Nos! or l\IcGugin, who Is tu tf' r got \t p to the brink of thE> can1\lf.'tdcnl 'l'l~nnslntion FI•om Hornce. fl.~st pr!z~ Then_in Paris ~le studi~d ·william
be at the h~n.d of the boat's crew. Bill y~n. but b~· piling sand bugs ~long the
Boy, I despise woven garlands
\Hth l\Ias.Eart at the· Consena tory l\\ o p t,e Issne-r Js n1a t e a.n d "Clell'liile" ..-odges
keep her
_ · we've
- . llE'Pl1 able· ~ to
-~ ,
And the grandeur the Orlellt l{nows, years. At twel\•e he won the first 1 Keaggy Is to officiate as boatswain.
from flooc1mg the count1 ~.
prize among fort~·-two · competitors,
Cease to sean·h in those places,
the
adjudicators being s~rasate and
Captain Glllenwater of. tl1e Gillen·
\\'here lingers the late-dying rose.
:Miss H, (discussing a rE>tum to this
water Suppl)' company, Will break a
S·ltlret. . After th!s he studied two bottle of Monogram 011 the bow of earth in ab9ut 200 years)-Yes, l
'Tis in vain vou embell!sh the myrtle year·s pnvn:tel:; With 1\IaS\'art, and the the noble craft as she leaves the ways, should like to !'ome back then.
For it. s.ham~s neither· ~·ou
pouring 1great ped 1 g.ogu-e- being delighted with as he utters the words, "I christen
Che!·ub-'rhey will huve flying ma~
wine,
• '
his young protege, ga\'E' him lessons thee Wajalote!"
chines then; maybe they could come
Nor me, while at east I am drinking, free of charge, predicting that he' The new vessel will be eonveyetl up and get us,
1\riss H.-I nm afraid they will ha,•e
Het•e undet• the Wt>ll-trelllsed vin~.
would become a ~ecnnrl ~·leniaw!'kl, from the Hesselden ship yards to tlw
-T R B 11
who was ll!n.ssart's be~t pupil.
At ~C\'ne of hl'r future na\'al trium11h~ to have machines that would pene~
· •· e '
fourteen, Krelstler maLle a tour of in a wheelbari 0\1' by F1rgt Mate trate the earth for somE' people.
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America with Rosenthal. giving thel
TIIB THAC!i ~fEET.
iutmm<t s·ltlsfnctil'ln to both critics and
The time ror the- Tert·ibrlal Trndt 'public. On hi,:, J:eturn he studied an~
Meet i~ drawing very mnr. Only othE'r y~ar with 1\fasS..'l.Ii, taldng at the 1

thret> w£>el>s now a.ntl then c'me> the s'lme hmt> composition with Dellbt>sll
grE>at day. Those wh•> hm·e tllE' man- and God~ rd. KrE'Isle; ~·l'~lt t-o Rome 1.
a"'eml'nt in charge ar,~ bus<> with nnd Bhulu:>d therl' t~o seus, . after1,•
"""
' fa;th~ w hi ''11 h ~' m·Jde suc!'e!'l' f u 1 t ours 1n 1
plans. The boys are practi.lng
fully antl expet't to makf' a good ~<how- .rtal~· and Ru«sh . . He ne:A'i: sen·ed In.
ing. It Is to be horel that evt>r~· stu~ "the ~rmy. lnst. wmter he came to
dent in school will bli' rresent on that·· BE>rlm. wlle>re hiS' first l'<m<'ert was a.
day, bringing as mmy or his frlend~ pron'unre<l SU('CE'S!'. He was thli'n ena.s he !'an possibly perfuade to come. gaged for the Nlklsrh Philharmonic~
Quite a good crowd ·Of the students C·mi'Prts. am1 li'Yf'ntnall\' wns the solo- I!
• l 1i D a~·. anu.
,, 1t. Is 1st in the mf'st pr,1minent orehP;;traJ;i
werl" prE'sen t on F l·'
cert lin that the3• hlVE' a greater Int;>r• ('oncerls In Germany.-Ex:.
est in the l'II<>et th:m those who did ;
CAREI,ES!"l'!\"F..SS.
not g,) last wt>ek. ''"e must see more
out lm :\13.~' 5th, ltow~ver. E\•erybody · The young sln~er or pl:l.yer who forcomt>, bring your NJIOrs, your horns g>ts that hls performa.nre is not alone
and ;!:our ·voices, re·1dy to ''hecr on the /Or th!' purpose! of giving . himself
team.
i plea!<ure and enterbinmf'nt. but also ,
!:that others rna;~- expetienre enjoyment
.:wm new•r m1.ke mu<·h of a. succel'S of
TUB SIXGIXG.

----------------------~-----------

A. G.

SPALDING

Larrrest manufacturers in the world of Ofticia] Athletic Suo'plie~, Athletic Implements, Bac;e Ball, Basket .Ball, Golf,
d G
G d
Boxin>!- Gloyes, Strikinf!
Bags an
ynmas1um
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his work. Thli' s'nger or player who
The students held a "sing" ln th<> pt>rform!< in a sllp!<hod manner. and
large assembl)' room on.· We-dn.o:>sday excus"s this hrk of C'lre by l'a}'ing:
morning. The members of .the Estrel-: "0, it suUs me Wf'll enough," must
la sol'ietv werf' thl' lmlustrious people •
. .
. . .
who :ti'l':~ngo:>!l it. A program had been ·''"' e S•Hhe ;;urt uf Jweuliar tw1st 111 hi!!
prepared and some eo pies of our own: muslt'lll cen~<ciencP, which, unlt>ss it
songs whi('h were distributed among can be straightened out and permaUw audiem•e. Evlc'ryone agreeti in say- nf'ntly rec'tified. \\'Ill fc·rever preYent
lng that tilt> "sing" was a sueeess, ani his becoming an aeceptable singer or
hopes Wf'l'E• E'Xlll'I.'S!;Pd that anoth~"qpl::\yer to am.-one but him!'el.r.
one eould be held soon. ThPre W:Ol''' Thi" mm<> vnri,.tv nf mu"i"'ll "tunr•nt
nut lime to Hinl!' the whole program, is often afflkt~tl with desire to at~~!d: the followmg \Wre the songs t<>mpt compMitlons vastly beyond his
"The 811\·er and the Red."
ltec·hnit•al and lntell,.ctuat capacity,
'Tlli<lee."
!1V'anity, or somethin<;: dos~ly akin to
"I 'Vas a Rhizopod," by the Estrel-;vanity. lmr·el'l him to mangle and
Ia quarteltl'.
caricature some pretentious work,
j ratber than perform acceptably a. com"Thl're ls a Tavern."
1
"i:{ong to tlle 1.'. X. 1\f."
[I position well within the limit Of his
'Die Lorelei," by the Gl'rman dass. ,. ability.
''\Ve-'11 Cheer for· the 'Ym·sit~·."
Sehumann once wrote !n hill Advi('e
'Clemen tine,"
· .
. ·
'Alma Matt!r."
to Young l\tusl('!ans: "Ende·lvor (boe:M!:;;s Huggett presldetl at the piani'J, ~ muhe dloh) to play eruw pleres well
and Mr. Clarence Heald led the sing<and beautifully." This Is something
lng. Although a few people In tht> \well worth heeding. :litany n. mufticlan
b:wk Of the room seemetl to take tlh• 1'"falls down" berause he attempts
affair as a joke, and malle all the d.l~- ·1more than ht! can manage.
c•ordant noil1N1 they ('Ollld, the:,• <lillj
.
not drown out the singing, which •I Mt·. Bell Is fas<t I'E'C'OVet•!ng from the
went with a vim,
injury rel.'e!Yed while ln tl'(tl'k !lt:l<'tlt:'::>.
; He Is able to limp nrouncl now with·
;, out rrut<•hPs
Prof. Crum announced in Assembl~·\
· •
Thursday that Ute~· would have lod;R! ThP l'ligm(l: Sigmas held a lJusfn{l!ls
ll:nd kf'Ys pl:wed In the library so thnt 1meeting on Friday. Plans were !lis·
students might Jock. up their essa~·s to; l.'ttssed for llte re(•eptlon whkh they
lceep them :fr•om being blown away b~·,'t>xpel't to gil•e to the lr:t<'k teams In
the spring wtnds.
May.
1
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New Mexico
,\CA:OIDUO :OEPART~IEJ.'Io'T
Four years' preparatory wor.k leading to a diploma that will ad·
mit the holder to all flrstclass Universities In the United States.
COLLEGL\TE DEPARniENT
Four years' collegiate work leading to the B. A. degree.
GRADUATE DEPARniENT

1
:

·work offered In speclnl lines leading to advanced degrees.
NORMAL DEP.ARTliiENT
One year 0! professional Work ls required In .nddltlon to the !our
YMrs• academic course or its equivalent.
COl\l.. lERCI •L· DEP .
• "' '
11
•
Alt'.DfEN'l
This department exacts the fUll tour years' work required tor
the completion of one of the academic courses, with substitution
ot commercial branches.
lllUSIO :OEP1\1tTA1ENT
Instruction offered 111 vocal culture, quartette and. chorull sing·
lng, plano, violin and guitar playing, harmony, theor1 and his~
tory of music, elocution and physlt>nl cult>tre.

l

Bonrd and Rooms nt tho tJNIV'ElRSITY DOltllll'rORY nt Rcnsonnble J.late~
·, · , ·
,
··
·
· · ·
··
FOR FURTimR INFOIU\fATION A:Ol)RESS

·w•G• r·g·h·t
p .d. ·t· A'lb' uquerque,
..· . . N, M'
I
, rest en ,

1

'l'HE ES'l'RELLA. PROGRAM.
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SCHOOL SUPP·LIES

I

BOOKS, TABLETS. ETC.

t,

The a.nnuail FJeld Day ·of thie
university was held at the fair . 0 :1 Friday evening the room ad$l'ounds, on Saturday, April 8, before JOimng the l•arge hall in the School of
a small grandstand, consisting mostly Music, was wei] fill>e·d with an au.of 'Varsity people. The New Mexico dience of students'. and frlends, 'who
traoJ;: squad is this year smalle1• than l!stenel1 attentively to the J:rogrkm
in any p!'eceding year since the track presen~·ed b;Y' the Literary S:ciety.
Excelled by None-Equalled by Few I
team was first organized, but Is good
;Mr. Howison began the exercises
as fur as It goes, as the records mado lth
FOUNTAIN PENS
.saturday attest, The rooters were w
a plano solo, which was well exEvery
student needs one. Our ten
much disappointed because Bell, one ecuted a.nd pleased his audience. This
years experience analifles us to see the best
.of our foremost athletes, was unable was ro:11owed by a readi~g, "Biddy'.s
to be on the field, on account of an Trouble-s," by Mi!S Sl?ight, who reninjurY received during practice a cou- der€d the Irish ·brogue in •an lnlmitaple of days before the Field Day.
ble manner and won great a~plause.
The list of events Is as follows:
A Iloll:i~al camr aign was t? have
Next Door to the Postoffice ..... ,
100-yard dash-Allen, first: Irwin, :formed a feature of the evening. Four
·second: Heald, third; time, :10 4-5.
po'itical .parties, :Repub:tcan, Demol'hot vut-Heald, first; Allen. se(•ond.; DeC'l<er,. third: distance, 39 fe•!t ct·atic, Socialist, and Prohititionist,
were h be represented and their c n~
Let Us Figure With
10 inehr:>s.
230-yard
hurdles-Allen,
fiJ•st; dldate~ fot• Govemot• ot New Mexico
You
H<':tld, second; Decker, third; time, were to h'lve made stump s. e:ches
:29 1-5.
But when the time came it was found
Hunning high jump-Alvord, first; that three of the •pn-t'es had with~
Heald, second; Allen, third; height, dra.wn a!ld left the R~publlcans a
4 fPet 11 inches.
clear field-a state of affairs which ac.
220-yard dush-Allen, first; Decker, curateiy represent conditions In some
COMPANY,
..se~·ond; Bryan, third; time, :24 4-5.
DiR(•us throw-Alvord, first; Allen, parts of ou: country. Mr. Chre:lce
,;;e('()nd; Heald, third; distance, 89 fe!•t Heali there,ore made a most telling
Auto, Phone 474
West End Y!aduct
6 inches.
speech,
setting fcrth the reasoJJS
120-yard hurdles--Heald, first; Ir- Why he should be elected G;;vernor,
win, se('ond; Decker, thit•d; lime, and extolling the glorl s or the "great
:20 2-5.
Republican party."
Hamme1·
throw · - Irwin,
first:
Miss Graves pleas;;d her audience ~~----A----.
HNtld, second; Allen, third; distance, with a vocal.r·<>1o; M ss- H1rsch read a
For )fen, \'\'omen and Children
116 feet.
thoughtful <ssay on the character cf
Always on hand.
440-yard dash-Eea)d, first; Irwin, Henry v; Mr. Bryan recited the ''Ode
.set•ond; Declter, third; time, :60 4-5.
lf you have business getting ability we
Run nlng broad jump-Irwin, firs I,; to a Waterfowl''; r n :l the r. res-ident,
lmve a position for you w.ith a well known
company which has conuuissioned us to
AliPn, second; Heald, thh·d; distance, Miss Anna Al!en, gave a.n interesting
secure representatives for it in every state
314 West Railroad Avenue
18 fP<>t 8 Inches.
essa.y on the "Amusements of the Very
nud territory orz a sala~ basis. Permanent
employment with excclleat opportunity
Pole vault-Alvord, first: Heald, Rich.'' Then cam€ the ll'reat event of
fot advancement. Previous experience
'SN•ond; helght, 9 feet.
the ·evening which was a. simultaneous
not e5sentiaL 'Ve also have positions for
Executive, Clerical and ·1·echnicallneu.
880-yat'd dash-Allen, fh·st; Heuld, debate.
Automatic· Phone 462
ser•ond; Decl~:er, third; time, 2:20.
Write
us
lo.<fay,
staling
pos/llon
desired.
The questfon was "Which has the
The total seores of the diffet•ent
most
beuutlfylng offect upon .clothes,
EDMUND J. ALGER
men WE're:
soap, water, ftarch, cr the flatiron?"
JI<:onld •••.•••.• , •. • • ••••••• , • 33
DENTIS'l1
921 Chemical Building, St. Louis.
Allt'n .•.... , ..•... , ..... , .• 3 1
Mls3 Ewers a•1vcclte:l the eau·e c:t
Irwin . . . . . . . . . ...... , ••. , .. 19
soap; Miss McCallum relt·er.1·ted the
306 West Railroad Avenue
Alvord .. , •... , • , . , , , ..• , , .. 15
praises of water; Miss Hea!:l strenDP(•)ter ....•.. , . . • . . • . . . . . . . 8
uousiy set forth the merits ct starch,
Ko:>mwth C. Heald is thus the all- and ll!iss Harsch upheld the ~gency of Auto. Phone 485.
Colo. Phone II
ronnel athl!"tiC' ellamp!on of the Unl- the flatiron. AJ.l held forth together,
J. H. O'R.IELLY ®. CO
\'t•rslty this yr•:u·.
and the one was to be accounted the
WILLIAMS
DRUG
CO
F<•w thing,; in the history of the
. • •h
s c eeded in talking th€
Let's go to O'Rielly's
tral'.k team have bl'en more remarl•- w 1nnei " 0 .u c
•
DRUGGISTS
able t11an the deVI.'IOtmwnt of this longest and f~stest w•thout la-ughing.
for Hot and Cold Drinks
117 West Railroad Avenue
athlE>te ln a 11ingle year, from bein;; It spealts well for the cotwersatlonal
of all kind!!',
ahl€' l:tst Yf'at· to nHlkP but seven powers of the fom· young ladies that
IJOinLq ln the 'Varsit~· Field day, and no one of them succeeded In "down·
!Jut on(• point in the Int<'n'olleglatG lng'' anothet•. The argument waxed : ... uto. Phone 213
Colo. Phone 46
Buy Fresh Meats, Poultry and Game
nwPt, to hls JlrNH•nt attainments
fo..st and fui•ious; eulogies of :;;otp, wa·
at the
Al!en made a fine t·ec•ord, narrowlY ter, starch and fiat:ron mingled in the
F. G. PRATT ®. CO.
missmg winning first pla!'l' It will be 1 .. . d .1 11 the audience clapped
t·pnwml>ere<l that Jnst year also .1e a 1 • an "le
.
d
Dealers in
l<anw Yet·y near to hE>lng the winner, the debaters down, they were gclther€
St:tple a.nd Fancy Groceries
liPing lmt one point behind Aldrich, in a clos~ group, assisting their worils
the (•hamplon. His rf'eords were on the by nuimated gestures. The judge?, af214 South Second Street
West Railroad Avenue
whole Vt>l'~' good, though he failed to ter long dfUl:eration announ.~ed the
l'fltlal his usual marl> In the discus decision as follows: Miss Ewe1·s, on
Auto. Phone 28~
Colo Phone 66
throw, in wh!C'h event he is the In- thought and compcs:tion, 70 per cent;
t!'reollegiate champ.lon.
delivery 30 per cent. Miss Harsch.
f ..F.
o
Captain Irwin
disappointed the on th
ht nd composition, so per Sta.ple a.nd fa.ncy Groceries
>Q.
...,
rooters by hls poor perfm·mance Jn on
oug
a
.
.
.
1
11
White Wagons--Prompt Service
Ill<' low hurdles, his re<'ot•d stunt, and cent, on delivery, 20 1 ~'1' C<' ~· Miss
TRY OUR BUTTERINE
on the whole hardly liwd up to the Heald, on thought and Ct.mpos;tlon, 1 0
Office: 106 Gold Avenue
Auto. Phone 443 Colo. Phone 37
lJlgh reputation hi' has gailwd among per cent, on delivery, 90 per cent. Miss
tll'. He sent the hitmmel' well out in- McCallum, on thou·ght and composi- Second Stl'Cet, opp. First Natl. Bank
t, Uw lul'lnl outlH, llwugh, and In the tlon, 15 ]Jer cent, on delivery, b5 per ' ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - rum~lng. bror~d jUfr?P surpl'ised .~very: cent. Query: who won the debate?
The Finest Studio in the Southwest
l~o·l~, ln(•ludmg lumself, by \Hl1ninb
This closed. the regular program. A
LEARNARD
fn·M J)la('e.
. i d f. r a short time to sing
.\lvord won three firsts In handy few rem.) ne
o
faRhlon, and he would be 11 Pl'Omls- coJ.lege songs, and thus ended a very
THE BUTMAN STUDIO
ing l.'!liHllda te
for
the all-round ple1sat1t e\'enlng.
._-. ,..(•]! HUllionHhlp, were It not fot· the ftwt
Albuquerque I WILL APPRECIATE YOUR TRADE
The r,lbrarlan has been bUS~' this 313¥.! W. Railroad Ave.
th<tt he Is still kept out of severn!
weel~:
classifying
and
arranging
the
-evt•nt~ by the slight, but annoying h1jury he l'C'celved Jnst yeat·, just befoJ'e scientific. and government pamphlets.
ll'h•ltl DM·. He made no attempt to
"Somehow or 'nother," said Uncle
tnak<' records In the running high
FIR.ST NATIONAL BANK
Eben,
"de man dat thlnl;:s ~v~ryt~1in!
jump and the pole vault, owing to the
or Albuquerque
In his here eout1tl'Y Is gom \VI on,
SliJ•liC'i'Y ehnra0ter of the gromtd.
Unltea States Depository
Of the othet• JJ:tl'tidpant!3 ln the seems to get a heap o' comfort out o'
Are sold at Walton's Drug Store.
sittln'
•roun'
an'
talkin'
'bout
it."
l11t•r>t, none deset've spe('ial mention
only,
ex,·c·pt Decker, who, though he mo.rle
no 1'('('0rcls, Yet gamely ran in every cHARLf:S E. QUIER
ra!'r, tUl Well ns taking pa1•t it1 otte or
. J. C BALDRIDGE
two of the field events
HAYDEN
Dealer ln
'1'hat Bell should be unable to run,
P:t)l('t' HnnglnA' nml Painting
Lumber, Glass, Paint, Oil, Brushes,
<!~)•<•dally now as we aprottch the <'11Gt•nlnlng, Glazing aml
Sash, Doors, Cement, Plaster P, &
Itnlsomlnlng
Jnax of the season, Js nt1oth<>r lrtB. Paper and Malthold Pape.r
stant•c- of the proverbial hard luck of
411 W. Copper Ave
Both Phone.
423 s. First Street
0\11' trtwk t•eam. He wns unlverMIIY Colo. Phone 52
325 S. Second Auto. Phone 224
con<•etlt>d at least three firsts, and
Wou](l lutve beeJ1 a likely bl!lder for
Auto. Phone 298
Colo. Phone 244
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ART STOR.E

The Futrelle Furniture

OUR. SLIPPERS

Position For You

C. MAY

HAPGOODS

r

I
I

£em J 6<Je. illiJ-.

UE

un 1•v e r s 1•t y

FIELD DAY.
.1

i'

lif[

TROTTEP~

S .
Tr ... n"'fer C
prtnDer
o.
HAUL ANYTHING

GEO. P.

"The Square Music Dealer"
FEES"

Superb Home- Made -Candies

A.

w.

Contractor and Builder

uw

<·haJttplotlshlp.

'l'lH~ showing of our athletes is on

SPO Ry· 1.NG

Go~·oos

B. H BR.IGGS fA CO

J. F. PALMER

Wholesale· and Retail
Headquarters tor
th<> whole encouraging enough, nnll.
Base
Ball
and
Cotttplel<'!
line
1905
Drugs, Toilet Articles and sundries
11!Il<>ss the Fm·met•s show up wl•.h
,,,GROCERlES AND F'EED •••
some very,
vet•y
dnrk horses, we Athll!tlc o oods 110w ready for your
Best Goods
Low Prices
shoultl this yem• 'again bring baek tc; Inspection.
corner Gold Avenue and First Street Orders taken and delivered to ant
F. J, IIOtrSTON',
A.lhu(JUt>rque
cup.

the

cO\'etet1 Lem•nm·,l

118 West Goltl Arc.

Oppoillt~

Alvarado Hotel

part of the city.
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0. A. Matson ®. Co.

Wanted-A girl; must be good- Auto Phone 452.
loolting and amiable; special inducements for a life attachment will be
offered to suitable party. Apply to
Wholesale and RetaU Deniers In
:Mr. Preston, u. N. M. Weeldy office.
-:=====FRESH AND SALT MEATS·====
Tne students of tne Cnemistry
FRESH SAUSAGE EVERY DAY,
classes gave Prof. Weinzirl a surprisG
Albuquerque.
211
"'est
Railroad
Avenue.
party Friday evening. The time was
pleasantly passed by all in games and
conversation and t•efreshments were
GALLUP LUMP
CERRILLOS LUMP
served.

SCHWARTZMAN fA WITH

$5.50 TON

-:-

-:-

-:-

~a:~~\~OJ~e~sition

-.-

H. HAHN!

Kindling

Amer. Lumber
Co's Mill Wood
$2. F'Uil Load

-----------------------------------

~-

MONTEZVMA TRUST COMPANY
Albuquerque, New Mexico

Paid In Capital and Surplus,$100,000

All the summer a;tire shows us that ward school Tuesday morning. ThP
the weather must be pleasant whethet· work was very interesting and enjoyed
we think so or not.
very much by the-:class.
l\Iarian Franklin returned to school
On Monday morning we listened to this weelt after an absence on aecOUilt
a very Interesting lecture by Dr. \Vise, of mumps.
-:on the subject of Walt Whitman, All
of us are now expecting to see bright
Frank Alvord, Walter A1Jen and
Albuquerque Steam Laundry
lights.
Bernard Crawford spent Thursday in
--:Belen.
Yes, if you have never heard Walt
-:"\Vhitman you are not "in the swim."
The Chemistry laboratory student-;
-:have organized with :Mr. :Mayo aR
If you want to feel good, go up into president and :Miss Graves as chiPf
the Physies room and try the Induc- knocker. This organiza tlon expects
tion coil made by the class. The to make a "hit" In the near future, ,;,1
Extends to depositors every proper
Physics class played "ring around the all look out for the coming event.
accommodation and soHclts new 1 ccounts.
rosie" up there on Thursday.
-:Capital,
$100,000.00.
--:The cast of "The Rivals" nre pra<'·
Lost-A small grey mouse.
tieing diligently at every rehearsal.
-:Remember, only two more weeks before the play.
Hark! I bear a noise
\Yay up on the mesa's top-tip-top,
-:FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
TABLE DELICACIES
Descending dmvn below!
:Miss Stella De Tullio fell down the
Descending down below!
west stairs Thursday and it is fear<'d
she has dislocated her arm. \Ve hope
For manY singers c}loice
it is nothing so serious and that she
\Yay up at the good old U. N. :M.-· will soon recover.
Are singing sweet and low,
--:Are singing sweet and low ( ?)
Don't George!!

INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS

-.-

JAY A. HUBBS

COltNER. COAL AVE. AND SECOND ST

BANK OF COMMERCE

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

TROTTER & HAWKINS

-.-

-.-

GROCER.IES
Tri-Alphas held a meetiug
L. H.-Isn't it funny how some
Monda~· evening.
Their actions are things are heard?
shrouded In a black veil of secrecy.
-:Ill N. Second Street, Albuquerque, N. M,
-:Several men have been .at work this
Wlio said pie?
week on the brick work of the reserPRICES ALWAYS RIGHT
voir. TheY have completed about BEST OF EVERYTHING
It really is too bad that the bottom half the work and expect to finish up
crust could not have been saved to next week
form a foundation for the next.
.
'l"lle studtmts are vlmmlng a 'C'niyerThe "Sing" on Wednesday wns sity picnic, Which wlll take place ln
1U
thoroug!tlY. enjoyed . . It will probablY the near future-probably two weeks
JYJ
be contmued som,:,_bme soon.
from Saturday or -~_Pril 29.
R.
A R.
The

-.-

-.-

-·-.

w· HITN EY co

H A

Yes, the Literary society Is all right.
AlRo th~ m~mb~;::'l, especiallY some
of them, can talk. No one present <lt
the program given Friday evening
can doubt that fact.
The :Physics class began shop work
on Tuesday. Their work was so satisfactory that the professor considere'1
it unnecessary for them to continue.
-:~

Rev. Crawford, of the Chrlstla:.l
church, visited the 'Varsity Monday
au(l attt·ll!led Dr. Wirlt>'H IPC'iUrf' in A'lsembly.
-:The judges refused to award the
prizes at the Literary soclety becaufle
some of the boys thought singing louil
meant bowling.

-:-

Girls,

(discussing grades)-!
got
(\le of my studies thls

It was fun, too.
If you don't b<'• two E's in
l!eve it you try winding several mil~s week.

PAN y·
D W

E

R.a.nfes, Utensils, C'Utlery, Plumbers and Tinners

lll·ll5·117 SOVTH FIRST STREET

H. E.

FOX

New Mexico's
Leading Jeweler

"The Arch Fronf'

115 South Second Street, Albuquerque. N. M.

... HEADQVAR. TER.S FOR. FINE GOODS ...

of hard wlte, with kinks in it, about n.
Miss :P.-lt must be nice to study
·spool.
your lessons with ease (E's.)"
'thursday morning several students
appeared in Assembly. Miss :RidleY
gave an Interesting essay on the
"Education of Women." Jay Bennett
read an essay tell!ng of Apollo and

On Friday morning Prof. EsplnoP'l.
took charge of Assembly, and gave an
interesting talk on Spanish pronunelation. This occasioned a very instruct!ve half hour to the students.

Diamonds, Rings, Watches
ancl other things suitable for Annivtrsat'y' Presents

EVERITT,

LEADING
JEWELER

VII.
IODN APED!

Oolo. Phone 230.

Wanted-Flowers; any found will
Edgar Goebel left Thursday mornbe received with great joy by the ing for hiS home in Belen, where he Coke, Lime,
~ '-'- T
NatlveWocd
and
~~ •
Botany class.
will spend several days.
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Photo Goods of Every Description
fine Stationery • Huyler's Candies

some of his misfortune, which wns
U. N. :u. '''EA'.rUER UUREAU,
followed by an essay by Mr. Selva on
Monday-Pleasant.
Tuesday-Less pleasant. Cold win<!. "A Day at the Military Institute." :tYir.
Keleher told of the early life and di;;SlightlY rainy,
Wednesday-Bad, but might have coverieso f De Va·ca. Mii>S .Tasper recited a selection entitled "Sects.''
been worse. Rain.
Several
othet· students were to have
Thursday-Temperature very low in
appeared,
but their essays were
buildings,
blown
(
?)
away.
Friday-More pleasant.

The Senior class had anothe1· nleet1\'Iiss Helen Finch has dropped h<~r
ing on Tuesday-"same tlme, same school worl{ for this year and has
place, same guy."
in S. E. Newcomer's
Four weeks more and then-vacn.tion!
• •.
The Methods <'lass visited the Thir;l

• M.

SCHOOL·BOOKS and SUPPLIES

Local ··and 'Per.s-onal ~

OnlY a poor little mouse!
... :Baseball practice still continues.
-:Also traclt practice.
-:Also work on the reservoir.
-::Miss Belle Franklin has now been
obliged to leave school for a number
of days on account of the mumps ..

.

We make a Specialty of Fine Watch and Jewelry Repair Work,
Stone Setting, etc, Mail orders solicited and satisfaction guar
anteed, On all watch work sent in to us we pay charges one way

COTRELL &LEONARD, Albany, N. Y.
MAJ{ERS Oi'

CAPS

AND

GOWNS

to the American Colleges and Universities. Rich Gowne
for Pulpit and Bench.
Clnas contracts a speGiulty

POJJtdar Unlversity Student IUdnaped
Last Saturday Night,
Rcwm•ll Offet'ell Fot• Captut•c of Guilty
Parties.
VARIOUS CLUES.

from the clutches of several stalwart
figures, and dash towal'd them. Safll
at last within the Dormitory, Miss
Graves related the tale of the night'H
adventure, while the guilty parties
tried doors, windows, roofs, and chim·
ney in an effort to gain an entrance,
and recapture their hostage. The 011 _
ly damage they succeeded in doing.
110wever, lay in the confiscation and
annihllation of a plate of fudge. Two
of the kidnaping ·party finally gain~d
an entrance into the bUilding, but onJy to their own detriment, for they
were held as prisoners until the voic:e
of a · t I
th It d
P ren a au or Y emanded their
immediate return.
Miss Graves deserves a great deal o!
ere djt f or eluding her captors, for it
was through lreen wit and stratagem
that she effected her escape. Calling
them cowards and "'fraid-cats"-a
most dangerous thing to do-she dared them to lead her up to the Univer·
Sl'ty
_ and the1·.e taunt t.h.eir enemieS,
Pride and vanity ruled, and the captors yielded. By great good luclr, a
hold was loosened, and, to cut a long
story shot·t, 1\o!iss Graves made her
sucC'ess f u I d· ash f or l 1'b er t y,
Some of the guilty parties arc:
known, however, and a reward is offered for theit• capture. Others are suspected as accomplices. If they will
call at the Editors' office, they will
get their reward.
Miss Graves is at present being be··
sieged by 1·equests from the leading
magazines to write the account of her
capture and imprisonment.
:Magabody's Evel'yzine offers to run the article side by side with Finzzied Fren-

1\c lleminlsc(•nce of the Past.
Once UIJOn a time there was a. Girl.
No'll' this Girl was in some respects an
athletic Girl, for she played Basketball. Again, she was not Athletic

TilE ALPHABET,
A glance at our English alphabet \s
sufficient to demonstrate its relation
to the Latin alphabet. The English
alphabet, lilce most of the alphabets of
the European languages, Is nothing
more than the old Latin alphtLbet,
with slight modifications. When the
barbarians began to pour their hordes
over the Roman frontier, they had no
wt·itten language. Many of the old
historians tell us, that among the
Celts of Gaul and Spain, as well ~ts
among the Britons there existed tl.
written language ,vlttch ,'f>las
undel'st~od only by a few, namely th<J
pr1ests,
of
th who
b bwere very often the .rulers
ese ar arous peop1es. It Js dlfficult to believe th_nt the Celts and Ger·
mans had any
language at all.
As far back as ~tsto~y can go, and ~s
as philologJcal research cn.n
nwest1gate, no traces of any written
language can be found in Euro1·1·e
.. -·
other than a few inscriptions which
are tl1e primltl e tt
t f d
•
v. a emp s 0
~awmg,
and no symbohc representabou of
speech at all.
By the alphabet is meant, th!••
grophlc signs or symbols, used to express or repl'esent the oral sounds or
the human speech, and through them,
ideas.
Philologists generally diVIde written symbols, or writing, in three clasE=es, namely: Hieroglyphic writing, syllahi!' writing, and phonetic writing.
T:._.,.• e divisionn giv.e us thert!fore thr~e
!finds of alphabets, of which the last,
the phonetic alphabet il3 the one us!lu
by all the modern European languages
and many others.
Hieroglyphic writing Is ·perhaps the
Oldest. It l·s 11atural that this should
be the case. The n1ost pr1·m ·t
·n .. ,
1 1've m 1
"
was prone to symbolize objectively. To
expresR the idea of dog· 1·t outlllled tlte
figure of a dog. This is representat1· ve
hierog1Y. pl1ics. Thiu naturally develoJl•
ed with the advance of civilization and
by and by these primitive peoples usn ..
.....
not merely a representative hiero-

enough, for she had an unconquered
liking for such good and indigestible
edibles as Pie. Now you all know
that Pie is Poison for Athletes.
The baslcet-ball team went away tCJ
the Other Place, one time, to pla.y
ball. The people of the Other Place
were on to theit• Job, and give the
Plttyers Pi!l to Ea.t. . nut tht: team had
a :Manager. The Manager !mew that
Pie would Poison the Girls. So when
the Pie was brought on, and the Girl
had her mouth fixed just ready to eat
that Pie, the :Manager, no·oJy disrev,nriling hiA own inimPnt peril in so
doing, seized the Pie, and began to
Enl It Himself. Tlte Expression of.
the Girl would have been a fit subject
for nn Artist of genius.
Any artist
who rould have tt•ansmitted to canvas
that Expression, would have been Im·
mortaltzM forever.
The Man agel' persisted In h's noble•
self-sacrifice, and the Gil'l was unable
to Poiso 11 herself.
Did they all Jive happily forever af·
tet•7 Yes, all except the Manager.
No one knows whether the Manager Is
happy or not. :He probably went Br,>Jow1
l\fo 1•al: Beware of Girls, Pie, and
Polson.
---···-··In Assembly on Monday we listened
to an entertaining and instructive lee·
ture by Miss Pai'Sons on the conditions
ii1 Europe at the time of the Hanseatic
league. We are always glad to have
the pd-vilege of' listening to Miss Parsons.

glphlrs, but a symbolic ltleroglyphics.
The object is not always taken, but the
thing, quality, etc., it 1·epresents. r 11
the old hieroglyphics of the Egyptian,;,
we first find a representative hieroglyphics, but later they used also the
symbolic hieroglyphics, which was also usl'd by the Ar.tecs of Mexico. The
rlncr Tn"'""'• firl<>lity, n p!<'tur<> of n
lion means strength, etc.
With the natural development of the
human mind and its desire to symbolh:e, to represent and to imitate, we
find that after the iconographic writing comes the syllabic writing. Hel•e
every sign represents a syllable or part
of a word or Idea. Examples of sylln.•
bic writing, or syllabic languages arl)
the ancient Phoenician, and to a large
extent the Hebrew and Arabic if W'l
talte thetn in their beginnings. ln
Hebrew roots, we find that every sYl!able 'has its meaning, and can be put
anywhere in the
sentence.
The
Hebrew language, however, is an example of one that quickly passed from
the syllable to the phonetic writing.
By phonetic writing is meant thttt
writing which employs only a limited
number of graphic signs which repre•
sent so many oral sounds and which
combined into syllables, and finallY
into words, malre what we now call al•
phabetleal wr'ting.
The wot'd alphabet is taken from
the two first letters of the Greelt
alphabet-alpha and beta. I't means,
therefore: A B c.
'l'he Phoenicians
were probably the first people wlto
began a phonetic writing, and who

Albuquerque, N. M., April 16. 1905.
-La.st night about seven o'clock,
l\flss Maud c. Graves. a popular stu(len t of the 'l'errltor.lal tin lversity, was
t'nptured by a band of l'idnapers while
011 her way to the Girli'i' Dormitory on
the University grounds. Not since the
kidnaping of young Cudahy or the
~apture of Miss Ellen Stone, has there
been so much excitement in thl~
('Ountry. Fortunately, however, the inclt]ent has not received such wl.despread notice, and for Miss Graves'
sake, The Weekly will attempt to lteep
tbe affair as quiet as possible, though
it cannot help bonstlng a "scoop" over
other local papers.
At seven o'·cloclt Miss Graves started
from her home to wnllt to the Girls'
Dormitory where she was to be lnitiatecl in to the secret rites of the Sigma
8igmn Sororit~·· Miss Graves acknowledgPs that she started out with some
misgivings, but the psyt'hological Investigation, now being conducted by
the Normal Class, shows that these
''obstinnte questionlngs of sense and
outward things" were but mere apprehensions reg;u·ding her future trent·
ment at the hands of the Sigma Slgmn
girls. Nevertheless, certain ones stil!
hol<l that l\Ii~s Graves (lid momentar!ly re<'eive
g!lmpse of thet ance. It is possible also that 2\Iiss
.
·ha warning-a.
11 f
t
t ru th , suC' as a o · us mn.y cxpec Graves may go on the lecture pla when, hav ! ng reached the height, we form.
"behol<l
great red 1!ght, and he:n·
the
grassthe
grow."
GIRI,S, PIE, AND POISON.
However that may be, Miss Graves
started on her way !'ourageously. A
few mlnut<'s after sev(.>n, >~'hile ascendlug the first hill between town and the
University, sh(.> was accosted bY two
young women who greeted her with
every show of friendline!'s. One turned and walked with her while the other proeeeded townward. soon, however, Miss Graves heard behind her a
g reat swish and nutter of skirts, ana
turning, beheld the second young
woman running towanl her, and pur<>uc·'
- " b~·
• "~.· •,.nun.r<, mn.n. ThP cir!'umstanC'e was pecullnr a11d aroused J\Ilss
Graves' suspieions as to her own safe·
ty. Valiantly, she turned to flee, bttl
alas! she hatl been de<'oye<l Into a trap.
SIH'rounded bY the three, she WilE
hotm<l, huf.lhPd, an(l led to a rcnde:~·
vous where for three hours she was
kept In dose captlvltty wltll only a.n
OC'cn.'flonal sortie Into the neighboring
rountry to strengthen t.he forces of the
kidnapers.
The
captors
danced
'rotmd her in glee, trwnting hN',
boasting of her cnpture, antl vowing
!>he 11ever should be free; until weary,
worn nntl hunm·y she was t'encly to
sinlt into the slough -of <lespond.
In the mennthne, s<>n.rrh parties lwd
been sent out from the Dot·n1itory anll
were scouring the country around, The
f'l!gma Sigmas were almost beside
themselves with o pprehension. Though
they had passed bY her twison, no clue
us to Miss Graves' whereabouts had
bee11 .round. All the Sigma Sigmas
knew was thn.t she had stal'ted from
home nt seven o'cloclc. 111 despair,
they were almost readY to call in the
1\ssistance
of
detecti-ves, when a
sct•eam wns hearcl outside the Dorm!•
tory, Rushing to the doo1·, they heheld the object of their worry brenJ(

w~ttten

~n.r b~ck

used symbols or graphic signs anything like the ones used today by th'l
Europeans and
Americans.
The
Phoenicians borrowed the t•epresentative and Symbolic writing or hierogJy.
phics of the Egyptians, developed this
into a syllabic writing, finally Into n.
primitive phonetic writing, and introduced it into Greece. This is the view
of the older Latin and Greek historians and linguists, and this opinion Is
probably correct. Tradition among the
GrPcks and Romans, says that Cad•
mus, a Phoenician, first introducecl
tbe alphabet among the Greelcs, long
before the fall of Troy.
A comparison of the alphabets of
the old
. · Lat'
.
m dl a 1ec t s o f It.a 1y, reveals
the fact that th L t'
t h
phabet from th: G~.:~~ go t eir al:
8
many Phoenician letters '
ham on.!
found also in the Greek ww~~·e wei •
found the three letters
II
to 1
Theta
hi h
ps on,
'
1'
'
w
c
are
pure
Y Greelt letters,
and not Phoenician. The Latin al·
phabet had its orig' . tl G
,_
'
·
m 1n •e ree.n., especially the Doric used in Sicily and
Cumas, countries colonized very early
by the Doric Greeks
. from the Latin
'
It IS
alphabet that
the English alphabet, as well as all of
the alphabets of the Romattlc lanJT 'U<I:ll.tll •a.tu sJ.<>tno <:>tuos puu s;:..Hun.\'1
we were to examine carefully all our
laws, institutions, customs and languages we would find that we are
nothing more than Romans. The alphabet is something we can see too
clearly, to deny its Latin origin.
AURELIO M. ESPINOSA.

~~r

U

~~

'L'IIE SPOON-llOJ,DER.
y es, I'm a spoon-holder, a thing
hi
w c11 I would never think of denying,
for the simple reason that I can see
~o treason for being ashamed of the
ac · Why, just thinlt of the seasons
0f
unalloyed bUss I have been the
means of b ringing to many a couple!
I am no t a narrow creature, but my
generous lll"Opor t ions furnish space, on
1or a whole dozen of happy
.
occastOn,
e 1
P ope.
When there are but two of them,
h owever, I d 0 no t countenance theil•
1
re m a'n'
mg apar t f or 1ong, an d few
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Bu·t 1't 1"sn't alone those
·
w h o a re
"grown up," or think they are, with
~vh~m my relations are friendly and
mbmate. The small boy of ~e family
is. a most favored acquaintance f·f
mme,, and often have I enabled him,
reposmg secure beneath my broad
f:~m~, to enjoy some ?f the most fP-lictttous moments he Wlll ever be likely
to have.
Do you know, though, there is about
to be a wedding in the family? Yes, in
three days from now, :Mary will be n
blushing bride; and you can't imagine
how very glad I feel, when I think
that I, yes I, contributed more than
anything else about the place, to bring
about this most happy and desired result.
If you think these sand-hills. ar·<>
barren, just take a walk across the
mesa some summer day and see the
flowers. About a dozen kinds have
been analyzed by the Botany Class
even this early in the season.

Great excitement reigned Saturday
when the boiling tar caught fire. Many
people came up from town and even
the fire wagon started, but found Jt
was nothing serious, so turned baclt.
The total Joss was three dollars.

